Abstract. The lives of the majority of students are currently absorbed by activities in social media such as Facebook, Instagram, WhatsApp, Twitter, and the others that allow a wide variety of both positive and negative information for the development in life and career selection activities. The purpose of this study is to find out how much the preference or tendency for students to use social media as a media literacy in career selection is. This article will reveal important data on the role of social media in influencing a student's career decision making. The research method used was a multistage random sampling technique involving 250 students from vocational high schools in Kudus Regency. The results of this study indicate that 61% of students use social media to find information that is used to consider advanced career selection. Meanwhile, the rest 12% chose a career based on their understanding of talent, 14% chose a career because of the opinions from parents or siblings, and 13% followed their friends and closest friends. This shows that social media have a significant role in helping students determine the future of their careers.
Introduction
Career decision-making process is the culmination of important sequences in one's career development. Students in general have been required to be able to choose suitable careers since the tenth grade of senior/vocational high school [1] . In the development process, career selection process is strongly affected by internal and external factors of an individual. Different combinations of these factors interact one another from time to time to result in different decisions. Educational or occupational preferences, for example, are considered as a result of evaluative self-observation based on learning experiences related to career assignments and can be modified by further environmental events and social learning [2] .
In career selection process, students try to explore information from variousaccessible resources. It is widely accepted that career selection process is also influenced by aspects of students' socialization with the surrounding environment and students' social structure as well as social structure in the environment around them [3] . In addition, family relationships and students' lifestyle are also considered influential in the career selection process that they carried out [4] . Later it was also identified that emotional intelligence also influences career decision-making and selection processes at least in terms of possessed values, interests and career aspirations [5] .
The development of technology allows students to obtain information from different directions without being limited by space and time. The educational development also leads to the use of technology that allows students to access learning information directly from their own hands. Information obtained by students through their gadgets will have the tendency to influence the aspirational development of education, career expectations and self-efficacy in choosing their careers [6] . Preliminary information is important for future career development of students because research shows a significant retention of career choice identities at the beginning of the study period with their learning experiences and interventions provided for the development of information about their careers [7] .
Data shows that there are 130 million social media users domiciling in Indonesia [8] . Another fact also shows that the average Indonesian persons use social media for 51 minutes. This information shows that social media have a large portion of time to grab people's attention. While surfing on social media,there is a high possibility for someone to get information about opportunities for work, higher education to information about strategies to achieve life success that are important for one's career development. Such information will affect their motivation and perception in determining their career choices [9] . Despite the availability of various motivations and interests in choosing a career, determining career choicesis also highly influenced by the stereotypical view of gender roles in available career choices [10] .
Research on students' preferences in choosing careers with the situation where social media dominate the life of human is important to do so that the information on how students determine their career choices can be obtained. This is in accordance with the findings mentioning that the issue of obtained information regarding the availability of scholarships, the interaction of lecturers with prospective students and the possibility of potential development for personal benefits that can be obtained through social media influences career choices of students in South Africa [11] . However, someone who will be a graduate of either high school or higher education must wisely choose a career choice that is measurable which can be done by getting objective and reliable information [12] . There have been previously conducted researches that direct the use of internet media to provide important information about career development and enable direct interaction of the process of handling career barriers in the counseling process [13] .
To date, there areno studies revealing the role of social media in students' career selection process. This article will revealthe way students determine their preferences in choosing their careers, especially on how social media interventions influence their career selection process through the interaction and available information. Furthermore, it also describes other strategies used by students in determining their career choices such as using parents as a guideline, using friendship network as a source of information, and understanding their talents and interests in determining career choices. The implication is that it is expected that the formulation of career guidance service programs can facilitate students' interest in the use of social media and support the counselor's efforts in helping students to understand their talents and interests in choosing a career. This especially applies in the process of developing technology-based programs that allow students to obtain comprehensive information about talents, interests and information on career opportunities without any space and time limitations.
This study collected information about social media preferences in students' careers choices. The population chosen was 27,875 students [14] from 82 schools [15] whichwere then clustered to select the schools considered to have different characteristics from their accreditation levels. The datasets of this study are accessible inhttps://osf.io/bu6dz/ and the instrument of this study is accessible inhttps://osf.io/5ntuk/ [16] . The instrument appreciated 12 items that had been validated by 5 (five) career guidance experts from 4 (four) state university and private university in Central Java and East Java. The validation process was approved in the construct and approved items for disclosing data. Find instruments are stated to be good (scoring 4.2 out of 5) and can reveal student career selection references. The results were selected 7 accredited "C"schools, 8 accredited"B" schools and 10 accredited "A" schools with a total of 25 schools. The selection process based on accreditation was in accordance with the ability of each school to provide supporting facilities for the use of social media and internet connection, and the characteristics of the social structure of each school. Accreditation that reflects the quality of the school also indicates the input of students and the social background of students, especially in the fulfillment of learning facilities by parents, including ownership of gadgets and social media accounts of each student. Then a survey was conducted on 250 students from 25 senior and vocational schools, both public and private ones, in Kudus Regency. Respondents of this study ranged between 14-18 years.Each school was represented by 10 students as a randomly selected sample for classes X, XI and XII.
Result
Students have the potential to obtain constructive and destructive information. This study assumes the positive benefits of social media in providing additional information about career choices that students can take regarding either college, work, or family life.In general, the results of the survey obtained data as shown in table1. Based on table 1, the information shows that 61% of students use social media as a consideration for choosing higher education and job choices, 12% of students choose their careers based on understanding their talents and interests, 14% choose a career based on suggestionsfrom parents and relatives, and 13% choose a career based on a choice of friends or close friends.In detail, career choice preferences are formed by 12 choice patterns. In general, the 12 choice patterns in question can be observed in datasets which can be accessed on https://osf.io/6rf5k/and figure 1.
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Choosing Based on friends or close friends figure 1 , it is known that the majority of students who choose social media as their career choice preferences tend to use information that is directly or not directly related to their career choices. This means that other information, even if it is not directly related to his career choice, is still used to consider what their career choices are. Therefore, it is necessary to provide adequate information, especially related to market needs for labor through social media [12] . Social media which currently become a lifestyle have influencedvarious sectors of life, including career decision making [4] . It is not surprising that any information provided by social media is sometimes swallowed up directly for making decisions. Cognitively, the information obtained will definitely influence students' sell efficacy in making career decisions [17] . The results of the study indicate that there is a tendency for someone to use social media services to choose careers that is prone to be unattached to strict rules such as working for the government [18] .
The second majority choice of career choice preferences is based on the advice and or directivefrom parents and relatives. This supportsthe previous research which revealed the influence of the social structure in which students live in their orientation and career decision making [19] . This indirectly legitimizes that despite the amount of the contribution, family and their closest people have certain influence in the students'decision-making process and career development. In general, this study also supports Social Cognitive Career Theory (SCCT) which describes the influence of social environment in providing information that affects career decision making process. Other data shows that 6% of students choose careers by obtaining career information from their closest friends. This is related to environmental expectations of student career choices including their social environment [20] .
Every generation (senior generation, generation X and generation Y) has different career choice preferences. Generation X and Y tend to choose career organizations that are in line with their career aspirations while the senior generation tends to be pragmatic by relying on comfortable choices and making themselves income-safe [21] . Students who become the respondents are the representation of generation Z who use technology as a lifestyle. They have the tendency to be adventures in choosing a career until they find a place that feels the most comfortable for their existence (multi-trial careers). This also explains the occurrence of career coping processes as a result of social interaction in a narrow (family) and semi-broad environment (school and society) [22] . In other situations, students' career awareness takes part in encouraging the process of further career exploration in the framework of career planning and the continuing career selection process [23] .
The use of the internet as a medium to help make career decisions is actually not new. Internet-based Making Better Career Decisions (MBCD) has previously been developed to help people plan their careers [24] . The majority of them have made their career decisionmaking processes, learned about additional factors that must be considered and preferences related to their careers, and understood the quality of the list of 'promising' career alternatives presented [25] . Then Career HOPES which helped facilitate the career exploration process on an internet-based basis which results in greater benefits obtained through interaction with the program was developed [26] . This shows that the internet is very potential to be used as a medium of interaction for career planners to help people make choices and career decisions that are important for their lives. The tendency of students to use the internet as a supporting media for self-study is very high, reaching 69.2%, which actually justifies the results of this study which revealed that 61% of students use social media to surf their careers [27] .
Career selection process carried out by students after exploring through social media must still get assistance from a counselor. Extensive information about career counseling services allows students to take advantage of these services to obtain more objective and comprehensive information in understanding themselves and exploring their career opportunities. In addition,the support by the use of tests in career guidance will greatly assist the investigation process of their career preferences and diagnose obstacles to career development that may be experienced by students and get beneficial information about students' self-potential [28] .Future researches are expected to reveal more interesting facts about the use of social media as a tool to take career decisions as reinforcement of the results of this survey. Bias by increasing the diversity of respondents or the quantity of respondents is higher, which is certainly expected by the development of interactive programs based on social media that are often used by Indonesian student community.Hence, counselors must be technologically literate and capableof utilizing technology, especially social media to open career-counseling services the main goal of which is to achieve a happy life for students through appropriate career selection and media that are very close to students.
Conclusion
From the results of the conducted research, it can be concluded that social media have an important role in providing direct and indirectinformation related to students'career aspiration. It shows the high possibility of social media as the mainpreferenceand choice in career choices that need to be facilitated by counselors through mentoring. Thus, students are able tofilter out the correct and objective information fromthe deviational and subjective one, and obtain useful information from social media such as Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, YouTube, WhatsApp and the others. The implication is that counselors are expected to be able to design long-term programs for the use of internet technology in general and specifically social media in providing a broad space to interact with students to discuss the process of students' selfunderstanding, understand the aspirations of the surrounding environment, plan students'career, and choose the right career choice. In general, this research will be better with a larger sample by consideringvarious cultural diversity, social structures and quality of schools that isreflected not only in the accreditation score but also in the academic quality that students have to obtain a further picture of preferences in choosing a career. The suggestion for the next researchers is definitely to fix these deficiencies to perfect this research.
